July 26, 2020
GATHERING
Psalm 86:8-13
There is none like you among the gods, O Lord, nor are there any works like yours.
All the nations you have made shall come and worship before you, O Lord, and shall glorify your
name. For you are great and do wondrous things; you alone are God.
Teach me your way, O Lord, that I may walk in your truth; unite my heart to fear your name.
I give thanks to you, O Lord my God, with my whole heart, and I will glorify your name forever. For
great is your steadfast love toward me

Great is Thy Faithfulness
Great is Thy faithfulness
O God my Father
There is no shadow
Of turning with Thee
Thou changest not
Thy compassions they fail not
As Thou hast been
Thou forever wilt be

Summer and winter
And springtime and harvest
Sun moon and stars
In their courses above
Join with all nature
In manifold witness
To Thy great faithfulness
Mercy and love

Great is Thy faithfulness
Great is Thy faithfulness
Morning by morning
New mercies I see
All I have needed
Thy hand hath provided
Great is Thy faithfulness
Lord unto me

Pardon for sin
And a peace that endureth
Thy own dear presence
To cheer and to guide
Strength for today
And bright hope for tomorrow
Blessings all mine
With ten thousand beside

“Great is Thy Faithfulness
Words and music by Thomas Chisholm and W.M. Runyan
Public Domain
CCLI #3469389
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PASTORAL PRAYER
CALL TO WORSHIP

Isaiah 46:5-9
To whom will you liken me and make me equal, and compare me, that we may be alike?
Those who lavish gold from the purse, and weigh out silver in the scales, hire a goldsmith, and he
makes it into a god; then they fall down and worship!
They lift it to their shoulders, they carry it, they set it in its place, and it stands there; it cannot move
from its place.
If one cries to it, it does not answer or save him from his trouble. Remember this and stand firm
Recall it to mind, you transgressors, remember the former things of old;
For I am God, and there is no other; I am God, and there is none like me.

Glorious and Mighty
Majesty, You fashioned the heavens
Your decrees can never be changed
Over all the plans of the nations
Your judgments reign

Majesty, Your glory is shining
Brighter than the moon and the stars
Marveling, we honor and fear You
Above all gods

Majesty, we’ll sing with creation
When You come again in the clouds
Every knee will bow down and worship
The one true God

Glorious and mighty, You’re awesome In beauty
Joyful songs we raise
Glorious and mighty, You’re awesome in beauty
Greatly to be praised
“Glorious and Mighty”
Music by Joel Sczebel and Todd Twining
Words by Joel Sczebel, Todd Twining, and Bob Kauflin
©2008 Sovereign Grace Worship
CCLI #3014736

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Prayer Requests: Please email any prayer requests to: aaron@faithky.org
Baptism: Those interested in baptism, please see Pastor Aaron
Kid’s of Faith: 3 years old through completed Kindergarten.
Men’s Meeting: Wednesdays @ 7:30am at Gingerwoods
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SCRIPTURE MEMORY

Psalm 62:5-6
For God alone, O my soul, wait in silence, for my hope is from him. He only is my rock and my
salvation, my fortress; I shall not be shaken.

SERMON
“Weight Training” part 2
1 Samuel 4-5

SONG OF RESPONSE
O Great God
O great God of highest heaven
Occupy my lowly heart
Own it all and reign supreme
Conquer every rebel power
Let no vice or sin remain
That resists Your holy war
You have loved and purchased me
Make me Yours forevermore

Help me now to live a life
That's dependent on Your grace
Keep my heart and guard my soul
From the evils that I face
You are worthy to be praised
With my every thought and deed
O great God of highest heaven
Glorify Your Name through me

I was blinded by my sin
Had no ears to hear Your voice
Did not know Your love within
Had no taste for heaven's joys
Then Your Spirit gave me life
Opened up Your Word to me
Through the gospel of Your Son
Gave me endless hope and peace

You are worthy to be praised
With my every thought and deed
O great God of highest heaven
Glorify Your Name through me

“O Great God”
Words and Music by Bob Kauflin
© 2006 Sovereign Grace Praise
CCLI License #3014736

BENEDICTION
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